
Andrew –  
No fans allowed.  Masks must be worn when not in the water.  Teams have to go through the 

Main South entrance, which is back of building by the softball field.  Doors will be open 30 

minutes prior to game. 

Barrington –  
Teams should enter through Door 30 on the side of the pool area.  Parking will be on the 

football stadium side of the school. 

All players should be masked when they are not playing 

Spectators are allowed  

 

Brother Rice - 
Spectators with masks are welcomed.  
 
Parking lot is under construction. Please use McAuley's parking lot just east of Brother Rice. 
Walk around football field on the track and enter building through the lunchroom doors. Signs 
will be posted. 
 

Homewood Flossmoor - 
Spectators are allowed and required to wear masks. 
 

Lincoln Way West –  
Allowing spectators in the building for events this summer. 
 
Please keep in mind that Phase 5 of the state’s reopening plan still requires that masks be worn 
inside of schools.  The mask policy for parents will be strictly enforced. 

We can allow up to 100 in the pool area at a time (groups of 50 in each end) Teams may be on 
deck waiting for games in the shallow end.  Mask requirements inside the building, no locker 
room use for changing.  Teams will enter and exit through main doors.  

Maine West – 
Below is the link with all covid protocols and information for athletes/coaches/referees 
attending games at Maine West. At this time, no fans are spectators are permitted due to Covid 
protocols. 
 



https://docs.google.com/document/d/1N3ooeQAMek9HTwRS_gV3x2J7QoCCRhQ8bd4hPeCyU6
0/edit?usp=sharing 
 
Please make sure the athletes are self-certified before entering Maine West. 
 
Due to construction to the school, locker rooms, hallways and the pool deck are a bit dusty. We 
encourage athletes to come dressed in their suits as the locker room may not be accessible due 
to construction. Athletes should also bring their own water. 
 
When entering the building for the pool, please enter at Door 10. Door 10 can be found by 
parking near the tennis courts and walking towards the closest entrances to the building by the 
pool. If parking is limited by the tennis courts, the front entrance to the school has a horseshoe 
with additional parking spaces.  
 
If there are any questions or concerns regarding ovid protocols, parking at MW, or entering the 
pool at MW please don't hesitate to contact Sarah at 847-809-6926. 
 

Mundelein -  

Teams must self-certify before arriving.  Everyone must Wear masks whenever not in the 

water.  Enter door 1 (main entrance), you can park in the lot by that entrance.  No visiting 

spectators. 

St. Charles North - 
Spectators are not allowed. Parking is in the main lot and teams can enter directly to the pool at 

door 57.  All individuals are required to wear masks on deck.  This included athletes that are not 

in the water. 

 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1N3ooeQAMek9HTwRS_gV3x2J7QoCCRhQ8bd4hPeCyU60/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1N3ooeQAMek9HTwRS_gV3x2J7QoCCRhQ8bd4hPeCyU60/edit?usp=sharing

